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Twinkling Isle
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Swiiifiiiifi niRii

..r.v ,! tllllf Innkril doubtfully

f r nt the tiny fnlrlw. Slmi.1.1 they

ft woods of TwIpWlns Wo? ! '" 1"
They would bolurked tunc.dfltiKor

If tliov liurrled bnqk to the sail-ta- il

nt nnulior In the liny.

Flouer of the Kurort, the Afrlcnii
inilil. nml Youth of Iho Won Hcnrt.

cliorolnte-rolort'- il mvnire, lumworw
ion f- -r thorn. The youth and

u 0
mnld followed thr beckonliiR m

h be off theThey were rIihI to
nen. and to feel the so Id land

tenrnth their feet. Folly Msher,
an usual, hopped along after

tlVfllV?(?y nml Hilly buns, back.
didn't want to take any chancesThey The falrlen.this rtrangc Irinml.

ffittlne like ilrapin lllc. .danred about
and tickled their earn. The

creature.- - looked ho friendly with
lit e

hiuIIph ami jolly UuRliter.
h Ir "Pen

ttat presently Wily noil 1 eRK.v felt
hamr.l of their tIoiil.li.. Ulu-- look

neb other by the hand and ran nftc-- r

Wl.-he- r. That pleahedMhe fair-fe- s

who ilanco.1 along in the air as
tovoiinlv as stinbenini.
3

'The woo,N throue.h which the fiilrira

ll them wiiKti't it real woods nt nil.

rwnJ"M like icmvo in ..imrk.
with a carper oi son ki" --,
rVntli the Hlmdy trees. I- - rom tlio

I..II.S the HwlnstK, onjvMrh
thev hail eeii i" in""iw- - ',"',.
We monkeyH were now out of 1r

thVt.wlfiir.woiH' Mill nwnyiiB looklnit
t" 1'eBB.v mill ll"l;Vlili ot could liuve n swing,

"ThJ'onis were no sooner out of her
mouth then they heard ii Mvisli behind

them Iteforc they could jump aside or
Blnnee around n heavy vine came

iffMPinB down from where inoiikcyH

h, it. The vine rniiBht I'egRy
and HHIv mi the logs, carrylns them oft
their feet. They would hm'o gono tum-

bling backward if they bad not seized

the vines with their bnnds. They saved
th'msehes from it bump and found
themselves hwIiisIhk as they bad seen
themonkojs swinging. Uv among the
leaves thev swung, and then hack
ataln. Arid as they pauped on the
backward swing some one pushed them,
tending them swinglns lilsli'T than be- -

Tliev thought the pusher might be
Folly WNhcr or the mnld or youth, but
Follv Wisher and the savages were
ahead of them looking back with sur-
prised ejes.

Another push, and up they went until
they tlnllled all over. Hack again, nm!
thev gol another mighty boost ns if from
a giant's hand. Now Peggy nnd Hilly
glanced behind them nnd they snw wbot
was pitching them. It was a string of
monkeys.

The monkeys wero banging from n
tall tree One strong monkey was clingi-
ng to a limb of the tree, and the others
formed a chain below him. clasping each
ether with arms, legs and tails. The
monkey nt the bottom was pushing tho
children, giving them a strong shove
every time they came to the top of their
swing.

It was thrilling at first. Then it be-ca- n

to be scary. The swing went so
hlith it teemed they would swing right
oier the top of the tree in u

"Stop! Stop!" cried Peggy nnd Hilly,
but the monkeys thought they wanted to
be pushed harder nnd gave them
stronger shoves.

"Oh. I wish we were out of here!"
cried Peggy. And she got her wish with
a hump. The swing liit one of the top
brandies of the tree, knocking Peggy
and Hilly out. Down they tumbled,
bead first.

"Oh. I wis-- some one would catch
us'." thought Peggy to herself. And
she got that wish. too. The string of
monkeys caught her as she flew through
the air caught her just n.s one ncro
bat catche- - another In the circus. She
Miins bj her bnnds down nnd up and
back again, anil then was dropped
lightly ti the ground.

Above her swung Hill, who lind been
caught another strins of monkeys.
Ililly was dropped as she had been, lmt
he was dropped turning .onici-.-aiilts-

,

and down he came on his feet.
The tun fnlrie buzzed mound them,

Milling nnd laughing more thnn ever.
The fairies were still beckoning to them
and so, waving a farewell to th0 mon-
keys who hud saved them, thev ran on
after the fairies. Where (he fairies led
them will lie told tomorrow.
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BATTLESHIP PENNSYLVANIA
ITS

Great Dreadnought Filled Up With All the of an
i Up-to-Da- Model Town

llj a Staff Correspondent
Willi tho Atlantic Fleet, June 20.

(Hy seaplane courier to Hampton
Honda) Thoy call her n bnttlc wagon.
Thev assert she has the best "chow"
In the navy.

It Is the landsman's Introduction tothe Pennsylvania, llngshlp of the At-
lantic Meet, here with six other dread-nought- s,

watching the bombing tests orengaging In gunnery practice off C'nno
Charles.

When built, the IVtins.ilvanln wns the
most powerful lighting snip allont. Now
she Is destined to stay In the Atlanticfor n tllllf,. Ilf lnnuf t..l.lt.. ,1

faster .nnd more powerful 'vessels eoto the Pacific.
Hut her crew's affection never wav-cr- s.

It Is constant. It Krows and
abides three times n day. Kor chow,
111 f....Ilf ....11I1VV titfwmu nu,,., t...i..l. t . 1....(, .....,,,- - ,,lm-,- ,,, luuniicas eight hours' sleep, or exercise, or lib- -

. ij inn m-- i,r worn; it In tne su-
preme lest, nnd tho Pennsylvania hasmet it.

Modern Conveniences Installed
Here are a few of the adjuncts of

modern civilization whirl, tin, Pm,,,.
sylvanln carries nbout with her as a
inn tier oi course, nut of which the aver-ag- o

lanilsinnn perhnps knows little be- -
' cause ne nns neer seen them:
I Sleeping ipiarters below deckn for

ITiOO men.
Community kitchens that will feed

them.
A g plant that

tnkes the snlf wnfiM (Vi,,,, ,1m n , ..
moves the salt, purifies the water, and
turns it into the tanks for drinking
purposes nnd baths.

An I making plant like that of any
111(1 tit Oil land, thoillill morn I'nmnnrllv

'built.
A hospltnl, with surgeons and physi-

cians ready to opcrnte or iirescrlbe on
n moment's notice; a idinrmncist's shop.

A library with good books and maga-
zines.

A Y. M. C. A., n gyinnnslum, shower
bnth.s, n medicine ball.

.Movies, a chapvl. a chaplain.
A bnseball team, boxing contests.
Machine shop, carpenter simp, paint

shop, laundry, bailier shop, canteen.
A jail.
Put them nil together between wnlls

of armor, surround them with some of
the deadliest lighting apparatus in tho
world, surmount Ihein with turrets flint
weigh tons nnd move with the ease of
watch hands, intnll long gray guns
thnt cough flame and death, erect tall
fighting tops thnt from a distance look

THE DAILY NOVELETTE

Hilly Did It
T5y COHOXA KKMINtJTON

"Hut, Harry," the girl remonstrated,
"if I married I would have to give up
my profession. Think what that would
mean, and how I worked during those
three hard years of training. And I
love it, Harry; I love to feel that I am
n tiny unit equipped ann willing to re-
lieve suffering."

"Yes, but you don't eem to realize
that you'd relieve my suffering a whole
lot, lOditb, if you'd marry me," said
the doctor, Midi. "It isn't as if I
could marry simply for a home. I guess
I could get some one wlu would be
willing to be my wife."

"I'm sine you could, dear." In a
flnsh Edith Johnson ran over in her
mind the number of nurses in her ne-- I
qunintnnce who had been "crazy" about
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Ike lace, but from close view arc seen
i) he woven, henvv steel rods, nnd you

linvc the Pennsylvania or nny otherdreadnought of t. nCPln fortresswith the convenipnfcs of home.
A HWnrin of pnbs were slnpplng grny

paint on steel sides and armored tur-
rets when a party of landsmen nrrlved
for n brief Inspection. Vt the forwarddeck n gioup of officer played niedl-cin- e

bnll. '1 wo bnsebill bntterles worked
out curves and signals. A niiglllst In
training for the next bout found space
on the afterdeck for "road work."

A shout, n nil twoscore men swarmed
to (he rail. Iwo bont crews from theNevada, one made im f nlu n, ii,o,.
of marines, num. racing up. They're
iilireast tho marines pain thev win.

ictors nnd vanquished exohniige cheers.
linn von loiiioiTow:" taunts a pirn.
ells from the decks above, the racers

return and the llngshlp i,n.!mrrs to quit
work. All Is not work in the navy.
Iho gobs have a union day.

Praise for Jinnlcls
"You can sny whnt you wnnt to

nbout Dnnlels," tho oldtlmir tells voil.
"He did more for the enllted mail than
any Secretary the navy ever lind."

"Mow about Denbj?" you ask.
"Well." Is the cautious replv, "he'sjust gettin' started. He was here tho

other day. Came hack here. Taking
in anchor. He wnlks up to one of
the old boys been In the navy twenty-liv- e

cars who's belpln'.
" 'Well, old man,' Denbv savs, 'I've

done that.' "
" "Not loo lot" to do it ngn!n!' fbls

old buy snyH. and Denb wnlks off.
Hadn't a word to say."

A block or two awav. pacing tho
qimilerdeck, you find Captain Hllnry
P. .Tones, commnndlng ollleer of the
Pcnnslvnnln. pacing the deck In soli-
tude, indulging perhnis in

He lias just had word he
is to ooiiiimind the fleet. It is to he
Admiral .Tones n he-jo- b for a n

the pohs will tell you. in command of
n lot of The captain is

.the pnrty In a hurry, the mess
hour nenr, nnd the sun nenr the point
where sky nnd wnter meet nnd blend.

Slniltllie rlVs soften the i.rlm nnivo
of war-dress- steel. Hlue shadow's,
splashes of pold the Iniiueli returns.

Husk, bliie-blne- k wnter chow!
N'ipht. the blinking lights fmne out,

the long nrms of the lleet's senrelillgbts
i out fur into the dark. retli's,

shifting, never still. The movies flicker,
the poller games bejln. he bombing is
rehashed the fleet, the llngshlp, their
main streets, rest.

the hnndsonic doctor, iilfhough he had
given tlieni no cncourngcmi'iit.

"It isn't like that with me." Harty
Morton went on. "I've loved m for
four ears, ever since ynu ( nine 'here as
a probationer, nnd used to st jn the

'anatomy class with your cms lived nu
me like two fdiinina; stars. I could sirthem in the dark arte:- - I 'lent home."

"Don't, Harry, for goodness' sake. I
must go back to the hospital now." she
said glancing at her watch. "I'm on
duty ngaln nt .". and there's an opera
tion from the charity ward "

"That's u fact. I nenrlv forgot nn

-- v.WWj&jr r:.v s:.
s
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case. I'm operating on a little fellow
want lo try to ilx bis bnck, but don t

know whether I can. He's walked on
crutches nil his life wns here last
summer for n broken hip. That's, when
I got Interested in him nnd persuaded
his guardian to let mo have n try at
his hack."

An hour later Dr. Morton nnd Jsuwe
Johnson wore slnndlng beside the
operating table on which lay tho figure
of a tiny, blg-cyc- d boy.

".lust take n nice long breath nnd go
to sleep," tho anesthetist said cheer-
fully.

"If I'm going to sleep I got to sny
my prayers," declared the boy. "I'll
say 'cm to Dr. Harry."

Morton took the little fellow In his
nrms nnd the boy, burying his
head in the doctor's shoulder, began :

"Now I lny me down to sleep,
And pray the Lord my soul to keep.
If 1 should die before 1 wnke,
I prny the I,ord my soul to take."
"Aniwi," whispered the doctor fer-

vently.
"(Jooil-night,- " smiled the boy, plnc-itiR.- n

moist kiss on the doctor's cheek.
It seemed nges before they could

the outcome of the operation,
nnd night nfter night the two wntched
the Utile fellow struggling for life.

"He's such a delicate little chnp
thnt even If wo pull him out of this
he hasn't much chance without proper
care and nourishment."

"It's a. sin," inurmureil the girl
vehemently. "And lie's so benutifnl
and so bapp and so Intelligent, He
bus u right to ii chnnce."

"I know It, but thnt woman who
brought him here understands children
about as much as I do Choctaw,"

The night that Hilly took a turn
for the better the doctor and nurse
celebrated by going out to dinner to-

gether."
"It's such ii triumph for you," Edith

smiled across the tnble r,s they waited
for their order to be tilled.

"Yes, I'm hnppy nbout It, but I'm
happier still that Hilly won't have to
be li cripple for life. At least he has
n chance to make Ills own living now."

"Han-- . I'm so proud of joii."
the gitl put out her bnnd

toward him.
Ho took It nnd pressed It gently ns

he looked Into the serious blue eyes, so
full of feeling.

"I'm u brute," she thought. "Why
did I do thnt? And he's so wonderful
and gentln and good. What It that
always makes me rebuff nnd hurt him?"

The evening wes a total failure, and
Edith could think of nothing to say In
parting that could make It easier. AH
night she tossed with grief nnd remorse
and welcomed the dawn and the coming
activities of the da. She was both
glad and afraid when the time came for
Dr. Morton's morning visit, but Hilly
seemed espei lull happy ns he chat-
tered nwa unconscious of the strained
relation of the two.

"I expect you'll be able to go home
in n few weeks now," the doctor smil-
ingly told him.

"Don't wnnt to go home," walled
the boy. "Want you and pretl nurse
to be my mamma and nnna." Clinging
to the doctor's hig hand he fried to
choke down the .sob in his throat.
"Don't want to go home!" he kept re-
peating.

"All right, soniiv. I'll lie our dad
an way, but I don t know whether the
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